
AU. OTHER CLAMl00AT10\>-
^ PkB UNB-

jmt

OMnrt R«t» Cm fUaaw.
JIMnmn Uw

vdicqn represe.ntatitm.
w* a C BXClWin SPECIAL AGEMCT

Ttrt Oflac Triboa* PUa»*m* 0.*» Trtbu« OKU.W. o«to>. « Ford BW«.
,. TSir* National Bank Bids.

TT LOST.
r-flOU> BARPIN; INITIALS *J. ».

December 2R. Return to .13 3rd »t n*-
taaraM. dfg-X
«OS T.WILL THE CflKTLBMAN WHO
drove mo from the Cktherlral to 14th an<l A

ta. Friday afternoon please phone North 5891-J
b ncard to a small (rip left la the car. L. G.
[CRN. 1414 v It. DW. deT-lt
4)9T.WILL THE PaBTTwHO PICKED
up snail bw containing stria* of coral
irtored bead* on one oi the rear seats of a
teorsrtown car Monday evening. Decanber 52.
indinf notify Mis CONNELL at this office,
'bone Main 3300 and receive reward. de--3t
<08T.STRING OF PEARLSk PROBABLY
near The CWbourae. T^e Woodley or 1«9 R
t; liberal reward if return«1 to Mta. BA R-
tOCR. The Woodier, phone Cel. 5W> d-~7 *
OSTEON DBCEMBER ®. AMETHYST PIN";
valued m gift of deceased pirettt Reward.
m 11th at. ae. deSlt

HELP WANTED.MALE
jOYTO WORK AS MESSENGER
in the editorial department of The

Washington Herald. Apply to the
TTY EDITOR, between 2 and 6

i. m.de27-tf
50Y FOR OFFICE WORK AND
to run errands; good opportu¬

nist Apply Mr. BRYANT. Heraldtrie. de-3-tf_

kI*MANENT EMPLOYMENT rNOETt <:n«>r
w«wkin* otxvlid for joimf mud middle *«ed
ler. «ho are ambitious to learn the atreet rail-
jay buanrta

WAGkM FOR >l«>mRM!LN AND
CONDUCTORS:

iPlrat three mooths perhour
Neat nine months «* per !»our
After one year Scper hour
Fall credit tfven for former terrier with this
tanpaay and Se PER HOUR GIVEN TU ME>
FHO HAVE HAD ONE YEAR OR MORfcSONTINFOCS EXPER1ENCK WITH <>THKRk>MPANIf» IN THE PAST FIVE YEARS.
Apply Tuesday and Friday after 2 p. m.
EMPLOYMENT AND INSTRUCTION

DEPARTMENT.
WASHINGTON RAILWAY it ELKO. CO..
I 15th and &at Capitol tts.

_ d.^t!ttll WANTED. WHITE OHL\-EARN H
tg )S weekly. Rise abo»e wnall-aalaried pel¬
ican Our thorough, individual, instruction in re*
airing and drinng of automobile* will fit yon
If a no>ition The demand for chauffeur*
pd mechanic* rauoot be «uppb«d. Cnl-mited

at aeoall coat. Day and eeeninrf cUaeee.
boV and rquipment free Call. or wnta
w pnruculai*. NATIONAL AUTtMOBILB

rLLEOB. ?th and O tta. nw. North IB*.
jalft-eod 30t

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
ima waNTKD TO LBAR.S NXRSINO.

J HOSPITAL. r»
Boulan/rl. MA d«£T 2

^rNKTlUtOR FOR TUB POULTRY
vxnr >t IUU. »lt B tW-wnber 30 to
unuo 1 ApoIj to Mr KBLL. Ooldeo A Co,
S La.
fxTP rTTETKERa TO OO SOCTH: TRANS-
po^Uion p*UL Bt-RCESS HOTEL A<i<lY..
S Nth «. nw. d^3,a_
OH RENT^ROOMS AND BOARD
Our Classified Ads.
Tell how.where--and when.
Try THE HERALD
When in want.now.and then, jd<«:t

(II It ST. NvT NOItTH ffl-»i KU.(*r. j«ell Nalaxiced. i>roperly ctiuAed meals; ni<*lrr>
lely priced.

VANTED^FURNISHED ROOMS.
r AVTEI>.It OOM A NT) KITi-|lBV»nTK; '

|w-U bested; comfortably furniAed; by employ-
colowd co«pl«:-with prirxte fauulyr4^*d; dow in. Addrese BOX 749 drf&3t

OR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
r^,.» SDR COUCH. PAD. SMALL 'IRAFH

records, good o»**djtlonr «t*t JT-'S); wU
5. J AS. WHIGn r. 30 W.«der court av*

d«T 21
a*ob_parl6S.kkai-hTiJf'Vi»: oiv-
ditioo; r*yy dienp; SiO Pho*ie tWiiabta,riJ 5TO Cola at«L jt*. d-<C 3t

aATJUT.RAY REED BABY CARRIAGE;
ae goud as new. l?ti Church aC nw. uo!4-tf
foe r A N'T" H11>E YCrTTfl AD *1N TH ¦|daaaifi«d uluaiai fur there iau't a h.dius
lace there Theee ade are READ. mh2* if
riLL <iAi.*i in my ojti-rrrrKRED acto-
MDbUe. dty or »ubarbaii. ai»d pay r« nlgbe^t
Vee for ladie»'. ^-ntleinen'e. rhildn-n'* die-
irdrd clothin«. of ail deerripGowa. Addmw
m* or phune. 1 will cmlL K. UlTIC. ISB 7th
aw. N-wth 1756. i&\tJ

[JfT RECEIVED IMT*OKTET» r.PrECHW.
parrots canariea. goMfl?hr«, rabbits.- duga.
raartaaia. ate. 6CHMID S BIRD ifTORE. 7J
tb t. aw.

t «dl-U^_SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOCY.
PERSONAL IJFE READING

Verbal. S2; l>pe»rittr«i Korttaata. S& up;
h^r«i'» lloroai-um and Vwatiwial tlnilaiHa
RANK TUKUlMUSK ALLEN. Ihi«tur. A
Ileal Reapxrrb Soiiely. K nw. I'huue
anklin 6tg. At'Pointuienta iwrfcrntL
LIGHT ON ALL LIFE'S PROBLEMS.

uu«-tf

FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE.

GOLDEN RULE, Inc. I
aos Continental Trust Building Main 1640-1641

VACANT
IMMEDIATE- OCCUPANCY f
8CO block of Keefer place nw. Six rooms. jOcth, turnbeat, newly papered through-

rat. lo perfect condition. Cheep it H.-
CO. Easy term*. A delightful home in *
fine neighborhood.

POSSESSION 10 DAYS .

Riverdale. Md..Beautiful Sroora bunga¬
low thoroughly modern and in perfect con¬

dition. Furnace heet. electricity. Let us

ahow you this delightful home at the low
price of I4.B0
X31 Cerenth street nw. Close to dsn-

tral High SchooL Six room*, bath, fur¬
nace heat. gas. room for garage; good con¬

dition; front and back porches. Price,
9 625. r.jOO cash; balance like rent.

J100 block of Georgia ase. nw. E\t
rooms, bath, gaa and electricity, hot water

beat; thoroughly modern and in eicellent
condition. Price. small cash I»y-
ment. balance easy ternvs.

Vacant
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
43 Keayon street nw Newly papered.

. rooms, bath, porches back and franc
Coal in ceUai Ready to more into. Hot
water heating 9stern, gas and electricity
Reasonably priced at ST .901 Term*

POSSESSION 10 DAYS
144S MawcLuvtis a?e. nw. a semi-d*

tached home c-r.tsintng 20 large rooms, )
or 4 hatha, every moder#convenience, how
water heat. This hoiue ia well situated
for a clubhouse. Can be inspected through
thia oflke. I*rtce, CI.000. Terms can be
arranged.
Park road, between 13th and 14th sta.

Mne-rooro tapestry brick Hot-water beat,
gsa and electricity. A good neighborhood
and convenient to two car lines. A bar
gain in this location for $9,400.

In Chevy chaae. D. (A Beautiful new
detached honie in the 3000 block of Hunt¬
ingdon st. SeTen rooms, bath, hot-water
heat. g*s and electricity Can be inspect
r*d through this office. Price. flZ.756

GOLDEN RULE, Inc.
Real Estate

Continental Trust Building Main 1640-1641

FORJALE.HOUSES.
fOK AS UTIU AS C.OM CASH AWD IK-
Itma.t» of lew tb»n rent you can own tb«

home rw .)».!» dreemed ul Lei aa «n*o«
ACT AT ONCK. tot lurtbtr l»

A*M. MULLIGAN.
Cleveland 1«-W »5 \rrtba*ptoi» *¦

Cbevy Chu». D C oci-tf

FOR RENT.STORES.
FIVE-BOOM HOI SK. TAKOMA I'Al'.K. MD.'i
J15 per month. Cell Main 23CT de2? 3t

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MADAM LEiNORE

OIFTEH CLAIRVOYANT AND MEDIUM
Civs* true and good advice on business. !o*<*.

divorce and marriage. Te'.la how to fain ¦ucceaa
In anything you wish to do. how to over-
coma «*r. inCu»ncra; how 19 ga:n and hold the
one yon love. Her advice will help you. ieu will
be wiaer and happier after seeing thla gifted
Biedium. No guess work or queationa a-ked.
What aba «*ee and tella come* true Telia tha
full aauia of who yo»: will marry, the day and
month. Cive her . trial before you cr.'iciae;
come and be convinced what a natural horn
clairvoyant can do. Satisfaction or no chargm
Hour*. 11 a. m to « X m. Closed Sunday.

Til ELEVENTH STREET NW.
(Two doora north of Palais Royal)

not-tf

MADAME SELJA
Pcn»*ian Palnun and Clairvoyant
true advice you ran depend on in buii-

nen*. love, health and faintly affairs t»-l*a the
name of future husband or wife and how to
win the one ymi love; mak* up !n*»*r>.' ipurrele
or family trouble; reunite** the vpurat»sl and
makes happiness in your home; tells what busi-
nr* is luckiest for J"U and how to gain a>ac-
ceaa in anything you take in hand; if y<u are

having bad hick or trouble consult Mad. Selia.
al»e can help you; satirfartion g'larsntred; rreul
inp. $1 daily and Sunday Phone .1 431
7th st. nw ll<>ur«. 9 to 9

Mrs. BOSWELL.
PALMIST AND I'T.A 'RVOY A NT

Civea advice on hutitmi matters, love, health
and familv affairs; tells if the ore you low* la
true or faW. what part o? the country Ls luck¬
iest to you. what to d- to b* succeasful in Iif*;
when and whom vou will marry. In fact, no
matter what jour hope, tear or ambition, come
to this noted pa'ujst and And he!p. There i«
no need for at yni.e to h» unauece^ufnl or un¬

happy Ni matter what the csn.se her ad*ice re¬
move-* all trrsible She guarantee* *ati*factk>o.
Reailip^. Jia*. 710 7th at. u< Iietween <; and
H ata

~MADAME D'ASHMaN.
Gifted' Clairvoyant. Card Reader
Will help you in lo*e. marriage, divorce. busi¬

ness pr change; she can tell you lot* rvf thin®(
you will be glad to know. Special holiday*
reading*, fl: Lours. 117; Sunday. 3 7. 1301 <>
at. Ow Room 33. Cor. 13th and «J. opposite
I>roop,g Muaac Store. deZl-tf

MADAMlEANETTE
Egyptian I'aim fit and Clairvoyant. Cuaran-

tees to read your entire l.'e; «ne doee not tell
to pteaae but before you otter a word ahe will
tell what you railed for; name* and datea of
when and who you wiH marry; if true cr false;
how to win and hold the one y-?u do lote; what
buaineas end part cf the country ia best for you
and Just what to do to make a aucceae iu Ufa;
.pedal reading. § 00 309 7th at. uw. opposite
Saka Co. Satiafactiou guaranteed.

PROF. BELMONT.
Noted Clalrvovant and Palmiat, can read yom

life by the lines in ycur calm, which are the
recrtl of your life Being a graduate of two
tollewre uf i-a'-rrv^v fcis wonderful gift o|
.eend aight enable* him to lift the veil of mys¬
tery and re»e«i to yon important matters ol
four future life. Clve* advice on business mat¬
ter*. love. health and family affairs; tells rame
of yotir future L*i»band «»r wife; tella if one you
k»ve in true or fai<e; whpt part of the country i»
Litkicet to you. what in do to be aaccesstul in
life. f«noiw troubles of all nature; tringa the
.epaxatrd togrthcr; telb the necret of having
|er»iiiial luduetirc with your aasociatca Prot
bel'umt la * l's«« holotriaf of World Renown.
Readings. 91. IS'S .New York ave. nw.. next
-?uor to Masonic Teu.yle

~MME. RUTH.
Palmist. Clairroyant and l*hrFOolngi«t.

Can be consulted daily on all affairs of life;
Satisfaction guarantees!; hours. 9 a u» to H

m. Studio aiu 5ih st. nw.
* d^7 tf

MADAM PARKER
ClFTfcT> CLAIRVOYANT AND MKr>lUM.

If you «re gmug to seek advice or help,
why not itmault on« who is aell known,
now who ia hrfe permanentlyT "Hiia gifted
hxly "an tell >iro anything you wish 1i>
knm# or fiinl out in btisiRiws. health, or
faioily aflaiis When and whom you will
aiarry. Wi.jt p^t ,4 iu» country In Iwat
for you. \%li4t to do to 1« aurccrial'il in
life. Kauoti« rvil inllnenca. Tell* how
to win and l>«<ld th«» una of your clion-e.
Hatlafaction or tio charxia Readings, fl 00.
1X11 E at nw belwret, l^i^ rcliSK oo3tf

PALM1STRT.
MADAivi EPKY.

Cennine ("Oplini I'atunsl: r«-aUs )*at, pTf»
ent and fuluie. ivttiafaction <uw*otwl 95* Pa

a»« uw. tio2-tf

RIZPAH EIJX3N.
fc- trrrwn as »»'w of Its arrate^t espooe»ta H utv
dteiit visit Una rr-maik«ble woman dailr; com-
|«Irltf rea«lma» with at curate drarripiion* «»f what
your hai'd foietells. "ouly SL Ke»t-j»tiou gstrlor na
curu*-r of .lh and tl uw. Kiitnu>rc 6lb at Hours.
M L U. to I p. I1L ;^2& **

FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE.
FOR RALE-ABOUT FIVE ACRES OF CM-cut wood near Wheaton, Md.; also teten lot*In Areola iubdlrUion. M. I*. ODELL, GeneralI>©li?«T. Wiehlngton. D. d<fl&-3t

PERSONALS.
! DR. REED

SPECIALIST
804 SEVENTEENTH STREET

nr. %T a D c Succe»ful Practica laI OVER 30 \EARS tu, Cure ot Chronic,Kerroua and Special Di**** of Men and WoaiB,
Means Health to You if You Suffer
Fro.n Catarrh. Ob**Ty. Rheumatism. Co?r»upa-
tion Pilea. Threat. Lnnji, Bralu. Heart. Bloodand' Plin Dutcaacs. Nmoui DetoilitJ. KkJneyDiseaaea, Bladder Trouble Specific Blood Poi-1
.onint. &upUona. Ulcers ind AU Prtfata Dt»*
BK1 cured for Ufe by Sate Me:todA
Charges Low. Medicine Furnished.

CONSULTATION FREE
Private Waiting Room for Ladies| olo Hour*. 10 la IX i u i. 8update. "> m U-
OO^TOC LOVE HOOD HEALTH) TOU OAS
tux ». ceil at na :tb .«. »»
OLD INDIAN HEBB BBUEDY SHOP

^afcl-K

1
Schools

AndColleges
2,163 Afen and Women Last Year

LAW.
Crnnflaft it<-«ri-r» I.L.M.
Cnuriie llcjjln* J:»n. I-
Complrle >c:»r*« work l»y ¦.Id-
Hiimmer; »nvr» n year.
lo j»«*hol:iralilp* to ei-»er"«'f
men.

j
ACCOUNTANCY.

| Oldest School In Clfy. il)eBree-(iranlln»: l'ewer».
l-rrium for I*. A. or llualne.e.

PREPARATORY.
At-rrcilltrd «W »"«> «*""
ninK.r.Tldi.HlBh I"

DRAFTING.
Architectural

.Mechanical.fSjlO per month.

COMMERCIAL.
lirrKC «horlli»n<1. « «' »« moolli.
iu..ikkeeping Type*. rlttn«.

Other Courses Bulletin hreej
1736 G St. N. W.y || A ft

Main 8250

STEWARD'S'
"^..^JpTcoK" ;r"finy Nt'h^ BtanaTi B.,..o«CcC. or A-nrrtca" Wn« o, <« Ml
tnJoruMtion about our eouraee-

K OK t'. EVENING SCHOOL. jCo-Educational and Non S«-anan-k..c^loual
Cour»« of StuJT. Moderate Tuition
..mo. Men U ithout CM. Vot

IWrite lffi Vermont are. nw. """" |WATCH THE C1.ASSIK1KLD COLUMNS KOB jeetdences of the growth of thla fill
Baj aeem Uk. an odd «ui»«*lou-l~.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
HEKHIUKRATOMS A U K UO\K9. |Refrigerators. Ice Bo*r»

THAT ARE SUPERIOR
NKI.SON UKKISHiKltATOIl <°

611 F St. N. W. FVaiiklm 2757
AVenM Mlw

AlrTlOV SAl.B EVEltV TlltJItSDAT AT
0C3 N *1. nw. Frimitoiw, elothlu*.

and enseal bouae Bun»Ue»; »«lo «t W

E. R. RUSSELL & CO.
Aurtiomwm. de7-tf

PAINTING.

PAINTING.
ptint|fi| o>rfrift<ir; «iiui»trt cheerfully ptenhi»t-«'l*AH union workman. Write or c*ll

H F. GRIFFITH.
3» B ut. no noiB-Wt

Liberty Bonds
Boofht For

CASH
All Issues ">

AND

Denominations
We Alio Bar Part Paid Liberty

Bond Card* and

WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS

frlthout going through any red*
tap*.

Liberty Investment Co.
920 F Street N. W.
OH" Dally a,SO a. a. t* « p. m.

General Auto Repair Co.
Now is the time to

overhaul your Ford. Gen¬
eral motor overhauling
$30. Rear end overhaul¬
ing $9. All work given
prompt attention. See
Mr. BILL.

Southeast corner 12th & C it*, aw.

<1etJ-90t

GENERAL ALTO REPAIR CO.
WELDING OF PARTS.

t\i*t inwi. atert a»«d aluminum radiator r«3*ir-
lug and aenrrd rTliodcr». l-'iwt cl.ts.-i w»rk on'.?.
IJigh*. prices and quirk *er*i«*e. Mr BILt*.
Prank. Tl», >outbe*at cor. 12th .and C at*. n»

'; uaranUfd Tire*. fl2.fl).
None-Skid 3D i

Only One of Sriauv HarfMiu«
l.'OVEHN'MENT T1RK AM* HI HKEK CO..

li:o nth st m* I
VOK IALB BY OW\Eh. FOiD KKtMJI ml
excellent condition; mu^t tell at oace; a bar-;

gain. HOOS1 ICS. 734 ISlh at. ow . aftrr lOJO
a. m. d*3-tf

;radiator .2X£LT .
FORD «ADIA1»R8. KilCO TlliCK.

HULLS HOWE. MCKKL
8«e my rilvrr shell foe KOBDtl.

W1TT8TATT. ?i9 I3tb ow below Pa. a»a.
becoud Hand Kadlatura Alao.

ool*tf

the altoMart
tt Cred Car* From fSBO Up
m Pa. Ara. Vlaiu m.

MOVING. PACKING. STORAGE.
safetv first"

a HSOMITKLY FlRM-ltOOt* STOBJUI
ltooina. J- and up. Moting aud Packing.

UM'ltD STATES STOKAOE CO 41«2D lOtb j
.t. ia«. Phont Main < .« aud Franklin MCL ti

MOVING
TVe furni«b lar^e paddt-d tans and careful mea

to bundle our gooda.
PACK Kits of furniture, planna, rblua, Wlc-a-

brae. etc. Kaiwrieuced men only.
SHIP PI NO to all part a of the world.
.STORAGE fur furuituie. ptauua, and houaa-

bold pomla.
12* H at. nw. Main *>10

KRIKG'S EXPRESS!

LIBERTY BONDS
Bought for

CASH
Also Part-Paid

Cards and

War Savings
Stamps

All issues and denominations in
any amount

Liberty Bond Exchange
604 14th St.
Brands. 915 Pa. Ave.

Can You Find
the Room

You Want?

The Herald
Will Help You

by running an advertbe-
ment of 25 words or leM,
three time*. »

FREE OF CHARGE

Call Main 3300

PHRENOLOGISTS.
ARE YOU HAPPY?

D~'t "* .

I'brniolofiat u,d Burinit AAA*,
Hour* 10 t m. to J n. m.

MADAME VASTE

MONEY TO LOAM.
UONtV TT) LUAN-W ro Moot ON D <L

eafata. Several trait funds All tm»

WM. R SATNnF.RS « CO I
koutbrm Building, 8\fl uth at. q*

UmET To I.OAN ow riTT BKAL FST^i J
«¦ ?. current rate* of fntrrnt TYLKR fc
¦PTHMWWP. INC fir 1

> SPECIAL NOTICES
W,^',VNN!J <iCT ~ALON',i "tniorx them !
mil J ""n'* *,nr" "U!U.

our 4T«nni.»[ »ul ^ . |hu
.- «n mAfc. c. ^

gyygp ""^5*
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Appropriate Funeral Token*
ArtUtic.rxprrsslfe.IneipensiT®.

Gude Bros. Co. 1214 F St
1'rompt auto delivery arrnca.

mhi>*f

BIRTHS REPORTED.
K.^Tt I an^ J#WM. E VrMt. ^
<;er»rgw acd Mary A. T*it, girl.
t*i*rlea C. and Caroljn M. Sfuart. bnj
William J and Helen A Ru*. girl
Frederick P. and Uirv Ifahlrr. girl |
l««ren«» A and MadaLn* Nu«aHen. girl |
J-4m T «nd Ciilrfic VI Mndhnll gu\
J»n:c% \ .uh Nrin,. M.*t !.« r« bnv
Ifirrev and Je*.;,. \| Morx'aml girl
J«»Th A «nd Nora M Mavliev. g.rl
Janv* T and Clara Mailt*.-. girl
l«<hn F and Aail«« K McKinn*. brr
* harl*f H and arr H Launder, girl
I»-.%i'f I, and l»?a I*ten. girl.
« h.irl,* K. and sarah Kidwell. boy
IVtiT a»i.| kjthnm Ka*ht*. boy.
!>.«!« n«*V J and MargarH A Hn-'ea. tfirl
NVl«#<n K and Al'tie M Ititlw4a girl
Crank S .md «;ricr \l Hart. kv
Kii-hanl U. and l.dlio L ll«JI. U»j.
Silvio A and Lula M. Oio*ano»'tti. buy
.l«»»1«ti II. and VemHI <;irbrla bov.
John K and Mtrr S. Hslirr, girt
John J. and Alice A. ttoufherty. girl.
Her.'ami ti 11 arid Mormon A. Cuahing. fir!,
I'rank T. aud 1-1(4her R V. K, Cain, girl
l-arrr I* arid lona Bnd.1. girl
IlohiTt C. »r.d lallie M Itonde. g*.rt
J<*ei4i i% ai>d II*-..! |t<xjrt, gir'
Oarlton S. and l^llian A Hem. girl
Wilfrvd II ami Namta llalcutn. girl.
Jam«-s and Ijou.** McAndmri, hoy.
Kdward K and Minnie S AdAm*^. hor.
William H and Maggie M Slueido. girl.
Richard and Jrtsrphino Johnarm. girl
Cliarlt* H and <Hara «' John%>n. girt.
William and fharloue Dinea, boy.
I*re«1 and Mary Dew*. Imr
Walter W and OMi* ('*rt"T. bo*

William C. ao«l <"arT> A Roaip, irirl
<^iarl«*4 an*l I»ai>v Allen. K»jr.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Ty-Kov T riarlte. C H A and DnTr4hT

K M.irahan. CI. of this city The Her. Hubert
<: WrNh.

Coljr S. King. 31. and MWan M. Hcfiell. W.
hot !< 14 Raleigh. V. C. 'Hie Iter. H.
Jeffrirt*

I*. n«-n«*d1<i. T*. of Ihirton. «>hlo. and
|)nfthy P«»tter. 29. <4 ihta Htjr. Th« Ite*.

Henry II. Marsd»*n.
.I.>hn A Stehler. i>f <>im!»rland. Md.. and

Martha K. Sullivan 'JC. .>f Hjrtidman. IV "Hie
Itee. lohn II Jeffrtes
liar H W. >4 St. Umia Mo. and

Cecilia I*. Ilolea. 21 of thi* elty. "Hie Re*
<:-orco A. Miller
William I* |jr*ht. ft. *-id |»<»l«iiv« O llart<>n.

bitth itf ilit* oilv Thr Rev ll<>«mrd I'* IVwm*
l«>iiia K AndnxMi. 21. aim! R.»e StiJa. ?2.

l*>fh «.f Ihia ,-4tv ITie |{r>« ll.xttfrd K. Pofma
.iMnea !.* C«em. St. aiul Rid»* I. Ilutohoii*.

IS. hi»th of fhia city. Thy Ret. William A.
I-Tti.tragan:*

.!'*'. de llimwr, ll, <uij O'*rtotfe Wlllen-
tnn-ker. SI. b«»th (4 'hi* city. Hib Re* .Tiihn
Wn«n

N'ttt-an I* Sw*nn. 21. «#f Silver Mill. Md..
mk| NVuie M. r.o»fkbank. 3> ,tf thta ril». The!
II » John C. Ball |

I'elliam 1» M^VIIm. 34. of Albtiqtieniim, N
Met.. and laiiira Reatrtp*. Colgan. J». of thin
cilv. The Rer R. II. M.-Kim.
Robert A Cnu.r. 2*. and Wltel W HuN-htn.,.

?. I"lh «»f thla rity T1i« Re» Hamming
NVIina
Wllfrrd P. A'd*. TZ. nod Klirahetli Creeti. '£*.

both «if ihi^ rtt* Tl»e Iter i;e<rp> A Miller
City WmtlifmM. _-J. and lallvn Cat heart.

hr4h <.» ruinm-ll. Mifti. The Re». II |e

Alexander lt«l«m... V. «lw| Brtttli C\4ien.
.JS. la.fh ,4 Ihia rtty. Tl.e Re». .N O. Pierre
T«-Itov A. W. Valentine. ?M. t4 tJii» rity. and

Kdna. A. Rhderle. S2. ,4 MoNle. Ala. Hie R
.1. A. Smith.
Jajne* R. Bm»rfii«r. *4. and Anna M. (I l^vr.

21. h«h nf thin Hfr. The Rer. K. J Magraih
Joneph (\ SiTenartm,. .f Saratoga Staiiiga

N. Y . and Maria P 1'ard. iK. of thta city
Thr Rer. Oiriatiaji M
William E. Clark. 27. Mnd Margure K. Cain

2» tw.th of Raltuium*. Tl.e Rer. O. P Thtrnia^.
I«'ii» l.iehfrmaa. 24. and Amia Haubnr 21

both of Baltimore, Md. RaliH <; SUreratone
C.emgi* C. Smith. s>. of ihiA lTitv. and rada R»

CSreen. 33. Arlington. Va The Rer Perry M
Beane.

C.e»»TRe ILnrling. 32. t^lhert, M<L. and Rath-

30 ON SHIP HELD j
IN VAST ICE PACK

I
.

Breaker to Be Sent From
Newfoundland Into St.
Lawrence River Floe.

Quebec,-^Dec. X..Following failure
of attempts of the government ice-
breaking steamer Lady Grey to reach
the Canadian merchant marine steam¬
ship Canadian Spinner, locked in an
immense field of Ice and drifting help¬
lessly in the St. l^awrence River, near
Matane. Quebec, the Canadian Na¬
tional Hallways, which operata the
Canadian Merchant Marine vessels,
are preparing to send an Ice-breaker
from Newfoundland to try to reach
the Spinner from the eastern end of
the ice pack.
The Spinner baa been at the mercy

of the Ide and current since last Tues¬
day. With her coal supply now badly
depleted, grave fears are felt for the
safety of her crew of thirty men.
The Lady Grey returned here last

night. The Canadian Recruit sister
ship of the Spinner. Is hard aground,
near Tadousac.

D. C. POLICE PLEAD
FOR BETTER PAY

IN ALL BRANCHES
CONTINUED FROM PAO* OKI

Mr. Kerns. At present, he said,
there are only two matrons at this
precinct. working 13-hour shifts,
at the same rate of pay . $~0 *
month.as the matrons work-n, »n
8-hour shift at No. I.

Additional Matron Weed*-.'
He disclosed that matron-

times do police duty and that a ma¬
tron from No. 1 precinct was sick at
home without pay as a result of sn
Injury received while assisting in
quelling a demonstration in l-afav-jctte Park some time ago.

Mr. Kerns filed a brief showing
that the various articles of equip¬
ment, including the uniform, which
a polffcemsn must buy each year,
had doubled in cost and amounted
to $100 to $125 each year. He asked
that first-class privates he given
$1,900: second class. $1,000. and
third class. $2,000 per annum, an In¬
crease of $100 over the present pay.
William 1>. Robinson, chief deputy

of the United States Marshal's of¬
fice. read a hi i^f urging an increase
of 33 1-3 per cent in the salaries of
United States deputies. He said the
brief had been framed **ome time
ag«» and that in the light of reecnt
events he believed the increase
should go much higher than 33 1-3
per cent.

Salaries ne*»n nt $1,000.
He said the thirty-nine deputies

received salaries ranging from $!."0u
to $l.ft*» a year, while the chief deputy
-himself--was paid S3.000 and the mar¬
shal $.V«no.
Stephen R Callahan, one of the

deputiea. who occupied a supervisory
position over the other deputies wlth-
Iout any increase in pay. recited to
the committee some of the hardships
in the life of a deputy.
The deputies, he said, must appear

each morning at > 30 to make up their
reports of the previous day. This
work must be completed by 9 o'clock,
for. at that hour, they must d«n uni¬
forms and become bailiffs during the
session of the court.usually until
3:30 p. m.
At 3 30 they are given a bunch of

warrants an<l criminal processes to
serve, which often keeps them out
until midnight. It is not unusual, he
said, for a deputy, falling to serve all
his warrants before midnight, to get
up before da\break the following
morning to finish the Job before court
convenes.

tfa»t He A %*nke on Job.
In addition t<K. this, a deputy is

called on for Jury attendance and,
[Often is ordered to accompany pris¬
oners to another jurisdiction, some¬
times across the continent, in which
case he must stay awake for sev¬
eral days on a stretch.
A deputy is subjected to great dan¬

gers. Mr Callahan said, especially
in the serving of dispossess war¬
rants. u-hen he is Instructed never
to leave a house in which furniture
is stored for which he has a war¬
rant. without the furniture.
"He is often shot up. cut up. beat

rrine ClfVT. 26. Oalbrrt. Md. "Hie It*?. Richard
K. Ctrifr
Wilbrrt Patron, 21. and Viola K<r», IS. both

of IliMlrrtifld. Va. Tbr Rrr W. J Howard.
Mark 22. and l>*rlla t'ottrc. 21. U»tb

of thia city. Re? <.- L. Dana
John It Junfrna. 35. at»d Marue K. Bsry. 27.

both of thi* rtty. |John l'rraton Johnson. U. and Mary Ruth
William* t*»th *4 thi* dtjr Tin* \lr* F» T.

».
William Witarat. and Kxlna M Armra. 23.both f this citv Th<- ltr» Qnflp TL Harris
l-Vanon Jfnninra. 22 and Doria IjoIIwit, ZL

hotli '->< WamotMi. Va Rr* t>. M.
.«

t'liarlf* Vi. Jotinaiai. '££. Raltininrv. M«L. and
Kmira 1* «w*U. thia city Th«» IUt. Wtllutn J
Howard.

DEATHS REPORTED
Wil'iam It ltn.wne. 7* ymia. St. Kltrjibfth'fc

RnK|Kt^L
Alfrrd K. Spaulding. 36. <corgHotra t'nt. Iloa.
firnma A Strang**. 40. Siblov Hospital.
Katlierine 1/ I'ower. *2. St. t-'Ji/Abrth'a Haa.
Kinir.* !.«. Hunt. 81. S|t»i. \ llxunta1
Snrah H Aiiffort. 72. fC'l, <. aw
Willam J. Ham*. W. St. Ktirabrth'a Una
CarfMd Harding. 38. C.a.-*ialt<r Ibwpital.
Kav NwJy. 42. 3:01 14t.H at. nw.
flaltaao L*iccn, 44. St KJi/abrOi'a I
I<jiba Sawyer. 61. TA 141 li *1. r*.
Mami«* J Skinnw. 28. 403 11th at. nw
John Wil«w». 79. S Sitldim" llotna
Marian Uniwnn. 3T». LWt l< at. m
Anni* JaHmoti. 42. I'nt»idiltc» llrwpital.
Kani'«' Piston, S4. (iartiHd llcKpifal.
lycis fywaW. 37. 36 CVnlm p'a<> nw

IlirM. 46. O at. mi
I'nrkiv. 1. J# fi *t

Julia Sit»tt. 8 inoa.. 2&I7 Shfrman »*e ow.

CLANCY'S KIDS (Copyright. 1919. by tbe McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

GREAT BRITAIN GETS
SEVEN LINERS OFU. S. ;
SIXMORETOBE SOLD
oo*njruv> rmoii pick oxt

The Shipping Board 1* considering
.ale of all former German liners now
in It* pomutOD, and prohibition U
declared to be responsible for this
policy. The ships jrhtch may be sold
nurrtber 103 and have an aggregate
tonnage of about 90.000 deadweight
tons It is planned to rell the ships
for about $250 a ton.
lTnder a ruling made by Chairman I

Payne, vessels in government con-
trol. will not be permitted to have
bars on board or to sell drinks out- I
side the three-mile limit The ruling
will not~npply to American ships of
private ownership.

Isksisrise «. ftwpplj Llssar.
The question was raised la the Bu¬

reau of Internal Revenue yesterday
if the authorities can seize liquor
brought into American ports by pri¬
vately-owned passenger ships As
tat ant Prohibition Commissioner Gay-
lord said the liquor certainly would
be confiscated.
A report has reached the Shipping

Kosrd that a shipping firm had agreed
to put In operation a submarine which
would meet outgoing ships at the
three-nitle line with stores of liquor I
obtained at Bermuda or other con¬
venient port.
"The board cannot operate ships

and compete for passenger trade
wtthtfut selling Intoxicants." aaid an
official. "What would the average
man. planning an ocean voyage do if
he had a choice of traveling on a boat
where ho was certain of being able
to buy a bottle of beer or wine, a high-
ball or a cocktail, or on a boat where
he was certain not to get anything
stronger than s glass of grape juiee.
ginger ale or water?**

I wo *fw Milp Lines.
Two new steamship companies

propose to inaugurate regular serv-
e to Brazilian ports. They are th*

North and South Atlantic Line. with
home offices in Norway, and the Ma¬
rine Navigation Company, of Can¬
ada.
The itinerary of the ships will be

New York. Rio de Janeiro. Santos.
Buenos Aires, and return. The
equipment of the North and South
Atlantic Line will consist of five
steamers of J.000 tons register each,
now under construction and rearing
completion in the shipyards of Hol¬
land.

MAETERLINCK STUDIES
ENGLISH TO LECTURE

New York. Pec. 36..Maurice Mae¬
terlinck la "cramming." to use a pop¬
ular college term. The 1'elgian port-
philosopher was again "In seclusion"
today, and he is not courting the
muse.
IJe is studying English words and

phrases.
He is working diligently to master

English, and" Is being coached so he
can fill his three months' lecture con¬
tract in this country. Brfow h- r.-

centjv agreed to tell Americans why
he believes in the immortality «»f th^
soul. Maeterlinck had little or no

knowledge of English.

Miners' Merry Christinas
Mistaken for Big Riot

Tacoma. Wash.. Dec 3G..A small
Christmas celebration of miners, at
which a few blows were exchanged,
was the extent of "rioting" reported
between union and nonunion miners
at Wilkeson. a mining town near here
late yesterday, according to reports
made today by deputy sheriffs.
Everything was peaceful during the

night and early today at the mining
town and at the mine of the Wilkeson
Coal & Coke Company, which sent a

call to Governor Hart for State troops
yesterday.
Hart said he had no intention of

pending troops.

up and scratched up." Mr Callahan
>aid. 'Tm a. living example of
that." he continued, exhibiting his
wrists. "I've got scars which I will
carry to my grave. More than once
I've been thrown out of a second-
story window and had to go back
in and get thrown out again *

Aatkortty la Doabt.
Members of a committee represent¬

ing the Cnited States Park Police,
under the Department of Public Build¬
ings and Grounds, urged that the
word "park" be eliminated from their
badges. Its presence there endanger>
our lives, they said, because of a gen¬
eral belief that we have not the power
to make an arrest. Few submit to ar¬
rest without offering resistance, they
said.
Creation of two or more classes so

the older men would not receive the
same rating as "rookies" and an in¬
crease in pay amounting to $100 less
a year than that paid to the ssme
class in the Metropolitan police. This
$100 is covered by the uniforms which,
in this service, are furnished by the
government. The commission was
also asked to recommend a retirement
fund.
Miss Susie Root Rhodes, superin¬

tendent of District playgrounds,
urged higher pay. amounting to ST. a
day. for life savers for the bathing
baches. At present, she said, the
salary provided by Congress for life-
guards for the playgrounds depart-)
tnent. is only $f»0 a month "It Is al¬
most Impossible to keep the swim-
mfng places open from June until Oc¬
tober for this amount." she said jThe guards at Tidal Basin, she said.
get *4.50 to $7 a day. sbe ssid. while
those at the Municipal Bathing Beach
get Si'A to $3.50.
A 30 per cent basic increase in pay

for night workers at the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing, was asked by
a committee composed of Ed R. Wil¬
liams. Gertrude McNally. Edward F.
Tucker. W. D. Clark and Matilda
Lindsay. representing twenty-four
different trade organizations at the
bu reau.
"Fact5 and figures which you un- j

doubtedly have, should convince you
that nearly all private establishments
pay an increased rate for night work,
thereby recognizing the fact that It
Is unnatural and somewhat of a hard¬
ship. and shouLl be paid for accord¬
ingly." they safd.

CLUBMAN'S WIFE
ASKS FOR AUDIT

i

Mrs..Preston Gibson Files
Suit to Have Father Ren¬
der financial Statement.
New York. Dec 21.Mr. ^.trtct

Lenj.min Pratt Gibson. «boie re
cent marriage to l>reatoa Gibson. Um
well-known clubman, caused an es

fr°m h" Mr
?hi .

Wl",«m B Benjamin, o
thl> city, today began a suit In th<

J?E2- Court «»mpel her fathe,
*" accounting of her flnaa

an .U *nd to <urn ov*r to bai

be d.e *" .*cor,t',» t«

1*'r*. «'".»n inherited several mill

llTr,rf.,"2 ,rom 1,er Itnuidfather
nr> M. Roien. Standard Oil mat

ntte.
<-o.,n«I f,»r Mr.. Glb^n al.o aie,

an ida\ its .bowing difficulties . n

countered by prot<...

tt»Jr effort, to i.,rve Mr Benjamii
with paper. tn the caae A. a r«
suit of the.® affidavua Suprem-
Court Justice Greenkaum grantee

ioun'P,Pl.,Cmtl°n of Mr* Gibson":

»?.k? *"1* Mr B*nJ»min bj
publication and by leaving topi*
or the summons at the door of tte
Benjamin home.
In the complaint Mra. Gibsof

chargam that her father la holdin(
large amount, of aecuritlea. clock
and bond, belonging to her. and tha
he refuaea to tell her the nature o
the.,, holding, or to reveal wher.
tbey are kept.

32 Traffic and 11 Jag
Cases Day After Xma-

On the "day after" dock-l in l ollc
Court yesterday there wet, thirty
l*o traffic case* and n.llaieriii for
felta of from II to »ji »rr.- . nt.-fw
because of non-appearanci. <.! Id.
ffndants Seven were rharmed wit:
speeding, six with pausing street car
slopped to take on and discharge pa*
_«ngers. three for colliding, two fo
driving while intojuated. and fo ir

teen with minor Infract n»n>. of traf
tic laws. .

lioose." good, bad and lnd.fr. renl
got eleven men and women "in t-ad
on the charge of intonation whll
ten persona went charged with di>
orderly conduct, resulting from ove
indulgence.

I .. etpt. of the day totaled ks
¦gainst Jl.WO on Christmas

Auto Hits Coasting Party;
Two Boys Are Injuret

While coasting at Twelfth an-
Hamlin streets northeast. Richa"
Walker. IS. of I2i» Jackson stre.
norttfiit, and a companion. Harr;
Serjeant. 12 y ara old. living at 122
Jackson sttwt wer# struck by a<
automobile driven by Mr* J h
IClink# TfclrWntti strre
northwest.

Walker sustained two
\-ere scalp wounds. whil* onf of hi
companion's ribs was fractvrcd. Th
Nov.- WCre treated at th#ir hom^

Grain Givea Priority.
Chicago. Dec. Grain today ha«

priority on Western railroads ovc
all other commodities, following a
order issued by liecional Presto
Aishton. Northwest r^rion. and Hal
Holden. Central West region. Tb
order will rrmam in efT^ct until tb
recent grain rTop ^as been distributed
The order fo'lom-ed complaints o

grain men. who declared they w®r
unable to pet cars.

BERMUM
Ideal Winter Vacation n<*ort

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
tast. twin r-rrrw. palatial strame^

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
ll.W Tow rhsparraent

Sails lro«j NVw \ork IW l*. Z
January T J4-2I '>

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA1'
i'.W Toup Pisplicrmi-t

No p*f*r*irt» rrc tired for Bermuda.
Schedule of aa-lmg. eabin plant
and rate* w 00 apoiiratifw

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
Kurr.-.»» H W .¦«, Nt« \

To abort a cold
and prevent com¬

plications, take

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nauseates*, safe and sore.

Medicinal virtues retained
and improved. So d only
in sealed packages Price
35c.

Watch the Little Pimples;
They Are Nature's Warning

Uuigbtly and Disfiguring Signals
.f Bad Blood.

Don't close your eyes to the
warning which nature gives, when
unsightly pimples appear on you*
face and other parts of the body.
Not only are these pimples and

splotches disfiguring, but they lead
to serious skin diseases that spread
and cause the most discomforting
irritation and pain. Sometimes
they foretell Eczema, boils, blis-
ters. scaly eruptions and other an¬
noyances that burn like flames of
fire and make you feel that your
skin is ablaze.
When these symptoms appear

on any part of the body, take
{.romot stcos to rid the blood of

thes<- disorders. And tlir on<
remedy ulncli has no equal as ;
purifier is 8. S. S.. the purely vrgetablc blood medicine, wtiieh h.i!
been on the market for more thai
fifty years. It is sold by diucgi>t!
everywhere.

If you are afflicted with an*form of skin disease, do not ex
pect to be cured bv loiions, oint
ments, salves and other local rem
edies, as they cannot po^sibW
reach the source of the trouble
which is in the blood. Begin tak
ing S. S. S. today, and write a
complete history of vour case u
our chief medical adviser, who wil
give you special instructions with¬
out charge. Write at once tc
Swift Specific Co.. j6o Swift Lab
oratory. Atlanta. Ca.


